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,JU.Tl~ 9, l D04:. 
Px•o·f. o. l, . Efi;:.::;ert , 
61?.7 Jt,ranKlin ~Jt:roet, B&lt:tmoro , 16<. • 
D;:i;:-;_::r. Sir :-






I er-: <lir+tcto<l to· 'in:ro,..-m you t,21.ut at a mt:H-rt.i.n-3 or t11r1 Hom.•ri 
of 1'I•1J..f)t,}~':3 Y.elri 1.m JhW) 'l , HJO•k, :,r . fPJ."(;..,'1~~ P . A!'LOld was eJ.ectP<t 
M-rnis-t:mt Prof'osi,or of.' Mode".'n Lane;ui1em; in tr1..i.:J instj_ tution . I 
:."r_~t;u:rn };.ers • w:l th ;rDur let trn:-rJ o:f -;:•ecoruu1n<tat:ion . 
